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New Changes Hinted At 
( In Chinese Leadership 

TOKYO lA'I - Red China hinted Monday 
at new and important changes at the top 
of its political ladder and cast vague 
doubts on the status of some of Party 
Chairman Mao Tze-tung's oldest comrades. 

A listing of leaders indicated that such 
hlgh figures as Pres. Liu Shao-chi, aged 
marshal Chu Teb and Chen Yun are no 
longer members of the Politburo's presti
gious &even-man standing committee. 

In ad<fi~ion, a di~patch by the ofCleial 
New China News Agency failed to mention 
Premier Chou En-la/'s most important 

Welfare Costs 
Are Announced 

Johnsoa County welfare costs in August 
totaled $39,589, the State Department of 
Social Welfare said Monday. 

Aid to dependent children (ADC) led the 
five categories of welfare assistance in ex
pense for the month. For 102 cases in Au· 
gust, covering 429 persons, ADC totaled 
'16,414 for Johnson County. 

Old Age Assistance showed a total bill of 
$15,011 for 173 persons during August. 
Medical aid to 70 aged persons resulted in 
payment of $5,823 during August. 

Aid to nine blind persons in the county 
was $845 and to 15 disabled persons was 
'1,496. 

Tolal welfare cost for August was down 
from figures of recent months. The total 
cost of $5,154,156 for the state also was 
slightly less than the figure for July. 

Totals for other counties of this area 
during August were: Cedar, $18,234; Iowa , 
$17,152; Linn, $191,675; Muscatine, $65,731 ; 
Washington, $29.619. 

Red Import Objectors 
Blasted In Pamphlet 

WASHINGTON lA'I - The State Depart
ment issued a new blast Monday against 
lists. boycotts. threats, or picketing by 
Americans opposed to importing goods 

• from the Communist nations of eastern 
Europe. including Russia. 

A pamphlet issued by the department de· 
c1ared it is nol eastern European countries 
but the United States which is .,aged by 
interference with trade in CommLOiI·made 
goods. 

OpPOSition to such trade was attributed 
by the Slate Department to " an unrealis· 
tically simple view" of U.S.·Red relations. 

party function, that of one of the party's 
five deputy chairmen. 

This may have no particular significance, 
however, since Chou still was included on 
the Politburo's standing committee in the 
latest list of government leaders. 

On the other hand, it could mean there 
is now only one deputy chairman under 
Mao - Defense Minister Lin Piao, the 
emerging ~tary stronlolman oC Red 
China. 

Listed Monday for the first. time as a 
member of the Politburo standing commit· 
tee who welcomed Communist party Chair· 
man E. F. Hill of Australia to Peking was 
Kang Sheng. He recently emerged as one 
of Mao's top lieutenants in the cultural 
purge. 

The standing committee previously was 
composed of Mao, Llu, Chou, Chu, Chen 
Yun, Lin and party General Secretary 
Tcng Hsiao·ping. 

The seven leaders listed first by the New 
China News Agency at a mass rally Aug. 
18 were Mao, Lin, Chou, Tao Chu, Chen 
Po-tao Teng and Kang Sheng. The ap
pointment of Kang added strength to the 
view that this is the new Politburo stand· 
ing committee. 

Liu, one of Mao's earliest lieutenants. Is 
believed on the skids. Chu, now about 80, 
may Simply be in ill health. Chen Yun 
is a former associate or Liu. 

Of the apparent two new members oC 
the standing commlttee, Deputy Premier 
Tao Cbu, 60. is a fast·rising party member 
who only a few years ago was a big wheel 
in Kwang-tung Province in South China. 
The other, Chen Po-ta, has been designated 
chief of the purge and the party's head of 
propaganda. He was named an alternate 
member of the PoJilburo in 1956. 

Insurance Bill Vetoed 
For Federal Employes 

WASHINGTON lA'I - President Johnson 
vetoed Monday a bill to increase insur· 
ance coverage for federal employes at a 
cost of $90 million annually. He described 
it as inflationary. 

"At a time when we are making every 
effort to reduce low,priority federal spend· 
ing in other areas, this bill cannot be justi· 
fied," Johnson said in a statement he read 
to newsmen at an impromptu news conIer· 
ence Monday night. 

"At a time when we are urging business 
and labor to exercise. restraint, this bill 
would set a double standard for executive 
branch employes and members of Con· 
gress. 

Negro Is Beaten 
I n Mississippi 
As Police Watch 

By THE ASSOCIATED PR.U 
A crowd of while men threw I N~gro 

boy to a sid walk outside • achool at 
Grenada, 1iss., fonday and kicked and 
beat him 8! police watched. making DO 
effort to help him. Two phololfrapbetl 
were al 0 attacked. 

The crowd was armed with lead pipes, 
ax handles and UrI.' chains. 

In another school integration Incldent, 
armed Negroc ond whites faced one an· 
other at Bogalusa. La., until they were dis· 
persed by polic . 

lnddent Without W.rn ng 
Th.. III ·play of w apons came without 

wornIng at Bogaluasa, where schools were 
integrated quilcly last week. The incident 
happen d afler a white man aimed a rifle 
at a member of tbe militant Deacons for 
Defen·c. 

A. a city det live wrestled the rille 
away from the man, others began pul1tn, 
weapon from hiding places. 

It looked Iik .. 8 stand-oCf for half III 
hour before pOlic~ moved between the two 
group.< which had gathered at opposite 
end of a city bock. 

As a group of l~ white men be,an ad
vancing toward the Negroes, policemen 
moved between Ihe two groups. 

As authorities in Louisiana and Missis
sippi coped with Ichool integration prob
lem • there were th e other racial and 
civil rights dcvelopments: 

Atlan'. 
Negro leaders m t with Mayor IvaJ1 AI

l D .1r. onday to di~CllSs how 10 end out
breaks of Violence and to plead for !be re
lease or ome of the jailed Negroes. 

"Our chief concern is clemency Cor those 
arrested, those who live in the areas of 
the disturbances," said the Rev. Samuel 
Williams. head of the AUanta chapter of 
the National A sociation for the Advance
ment of Colored People. 

"Some innocent people were caught up 
and jailed," Williams told a news confer
ence after the meeting with the mayor. 

Asked if Stokely Carmicbael, national 
chairman of the Student Nonviolent Coor
dinating Committee, was included in the 
plea. Williams replied: "We're interested 
in tho re;idents of Summerhill and Me· 
chanic ville," predominantly Negro areas 
in which recent outbreaks have occurred. 

Hit·and·run violence laced with iW1-
shots, fire bombs and flying bottles flllred 
Saturday and Sunday nights after an un-

rban renewal planning for the first and 
second proposed projee.t areas wiU pro
ceed with maximum speed, renewal dlrec· 
tor Barry Lundberg said Monday. 

Lundberg and bis assistant, David Mar· 
kusse. spent Thursday and Friday in Chi· 
cago with consultants and officials of the 
fedcral re~ional urban renewal office. 
Lundberg said the meeting resulted in no 
change in proPOSed plans. 

Plan for tbe (irst urban renewal pro
jee.t, the downtown district, are expected 
late thi month. 

Lundberg said Monday that a plan for 
the see.ond area should be given 10 the Io
wa City council in December or January. 

The city renewal planners met wi!b COlI

sultants of Barlon-Aschman Associates in 
Chicago and with A. Dean Swartzel, dIrec· 
tor of the federal regional office in Cbica
go. 

Swartzel favored temporary buildinga as 

known assailant shot and IIlJ1ed a Negro 
teen·a,er and wounded another. 

ChIut-
Georce LIncoln Rockwell won in Circuit 

Court Monday a postponemtnt oC h trial 
OIl charce re5IIlting from a rally by hi 
Nul party in oppoaition to marches by ra· 
cial integrationists. 

'nle head 01 the American Nazi Party is 
charted with holdiDI a pubUcmeeting 
without a permit on Chi~o Park DiSlrict 
property. The rally WII held in Marquette 
Park Aug. 21. He also Is charCed with 
IOlicitint funds on park property durine 
the ralty. 

The Nat! Party chief was arrested on 
the char,es Saturday as he wal leading a 
march into a South Sid Negro neigh bor
hood . Police took him into custody and the 
march continued without him. 

He is free on $50 bond. 
Ralph P. Forbes of EI Monte. Calif., ar· 

rested with RockweU, was taken into cus
tody by court bailiffs when Judge SuJ1lv n 
Increased is $25 bond to $500 after granting 
Forbes a continuance. 

Forbes, 26, attired In clerical larb, told 
Judge Sullivan he Is a minister, If -em· 
ployed, and commander of the Nazl Par· 
ty '. western division. 

He Is charged with disturbinlf the peace 
and interrerin, with pollce durin Rock· 
well', arres~. Hi, trial also WAJ continued 
to Sept. 20. 

Washlrl9ton, D.C. 
Senate Democratic Leader Mike Mans

field of Montana - with the odds against 
him - moved Monday to end the nal '. 
shadow flUbuster and force a vole on civil 
riih14. 

Republican Leader Ev Tetl M. Dirk 
of IJ1Inol. aaid he had no doubt that Mans. 
field's move would fall when It comes to 
a vote late Wednesday. 

Jl would take two- third of the senators 
voling to halt debate on a motion by Sen. 
Philip A. Hart ID·Mlch.l to put before the 
Senate the broad clvU rights bill passed 
by the HO\l5e Aug. 9. 

Mansfield Indicated that if the bill's sup
porter. can gel majority backing for their 
debate-ending move, he might fiI a sec· 
ond petiUOtl for cloture. 

If the Wednesday vote is short of a mao 
jorlty - whleh ItseU would be far short of 
the two-thirds needed - the bill probably 
wlIJ be Ihelved at once. 

So far, Senate clerks have done most or 
the talking durlng the week the cl vJl rights 
biU bas been at iI.ue, caUing the roll again 
and again as Mansfield sought to tum up 
a majority of the members - the 51 5 na· 
lors needed to do busin 

Mansfield conceded in advance that 
Dirksen'. support is easentia 1 if the move 
to end debate a to .ucceed. 

And Dirksen is opposed to the bill, pri· 
marily on grounds that its open housing 
provisioos are unconstitutional. 

possible relocation sites for certain dl . 
placed blllint!88e8 and offices, Lundberg 
said. The regional stall must now deler· 
mine whether th.e cost of the temporary 
.tructures can be included in federal funds 
for relocation expenses. 

Because no other renewal projee.t has 
used thi.II relocation method, federal oWe· 
I.als must study it 10 see if federal regula· 
tions will permit granting funds to carry it 
out, Lundberg said. If it .is not possible a 
federal demonstration grant could be ob
tained to underwrite cost of the temporary 
buildings, Lundberg said. 

The councll said that it expects to be 
ready for the final. vote by about the end 
of this year or early next year on carrying 
out the first urban renewal projee.t. 

It appears possible that the plan for the 
second project area, (rom Court Street 10 
the railroad tracks and Van Buren Street 
to the Iowa River. could be presented to 
the council before the final dee.ision on the 
first project area is made. 

,Gemini Pilot Set For Space Walk 
1 CAPE KENNEDY lA'I - Flawless space mark and hot on tbe Agena's lail. W.k. Studied ' day," Conrad aaid after the Agena engine 

bunlers, the Gemini 11 pilots are set for Quick RtndelVOUI Officials want to know if a spacecraft fired. 
a bold stroll around the world today having With speed and precision the talkative leaves a wake, much like a boat, wblle The astronauts planned to remain hooked 
flashed to the world's ~uickest :endezvous space twins charted their' own course, sai~g through space. U so, it might be to the Agena unUl a final separation on 
and linkup WIth a fleeting satellite. catching the rocket satellite three quarters poSSIble to use the wake al a guide for Wednesday. 

Astronauts Charles Conrad Jr. and Rich· of the way around earth high over Hawaii. rendezvousing. , ,GOr:ctOD" orbital stroll comes about mid· 
ltd F. Gordon Jr., lhe fulure space walker. "It's a big thrill " Conrad declared Afterward. Gordon. who SIts to Conrad I morrung when he steps from the space· 
caught an Agena rocket Monday after a "Very nice and thrllung" . right, tried his hand at docking. Thlt too .hip, becoming a human sateJ1lte kept 
tricky chase that lasted only 80 minutes. . was a first - the first time anyone other alive by oxygen fed him through a 3O-foot 

They tben flicked through a game of "You're go for docking," he was told. lhan the command pilot - in this case, lifeline. Be will have a variety of tasks, in· 
~g with the captured rocket, for the first After linkup over the United States, of- Conrad - had ever driven to a linkup. cludine tryillg hi. band at being a "space 
~lTIe in the U.S. space program perform· ficially called docking, Conrad barked loud "Roger, we chalked that up," Bald Gor- mechanic" with a motorized tool designed 

• 109 more than one Linkup with a satellile and clear: "We are. docked' " don. "One for the right seaters." for weigbtleu operation. 
during a single flight. The two pilots later went about a prac· After completing the docking exercites, Tlllnl-Day PI_ 

The bold, OO-minute space chase set the tice docking session - backing off and Conrad turned the vehicles sideways and The third day, Gordon again stages an 
stage for Charles Conrad Jr. and Richard driving the spaceship's nose into a collar sent a radio signal tbat ignited the Agena', excursion outside, this time to stand in his 
F. Gordon Jr. to charge deeper into their on one end of the Agena. big 16.000-pound thrust engine. seat for 140 minutes snapping pictures. 

, mission , an exotic one calling for <hIrdon Less than an hour after the initial hook' Record Altitude Sou,ht The day alia includes a twirling ride in 
10 walk in space Tuesday for 107 minutes. up, Conrad fired thrusters edging him This nudged their flight path sUghtl~ to orbit with Gemini 11 tied to the Agena, 

Overcoming two hearl-breaking delays away from the Agena . He then set out on a the north. The purpose was 10 test the Ilretcbed 100 feet apart. One of Gordon's 
that grounded the astronauts for three series of maneuvers taking the space- system preliminary to an attempt Wed· cbora during biJ walk II to loop one end 
days, Gemini II bolted flawlessly off a ship all around the target as sensors mea- nesday to use the Agena engine If daJh of a l00-foot cord over the nose of the 
l1ttnch pad atop a Titan 2 rocket at 11 :42 sured any electrified particles lell in the to a record altitude of 863 miles. .pacecraft, while the other end remains 
' .m. EDT. Jt was only a second off the spacecraft'. wake. "That was the biggest thrill we aut d tied to tbe Aaena. 
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Vote Approves 
Bond, Tax Levy I 

AIJo runnln, Cor seats on the s.:hool 
board were Charle U. Kelly. Howard t 
McCauley and Jean A. Reddick. Runnln" 
unopPQled for the post oC treasurer WII 
Clair A. Powers. 

bond isslIe for additional fund 
for a we t Ide high chool and a t~ 
levY for ao ar a community coUe~ 
were approved Monday by fowa City 
voters in the heavi t school vote in 
r cent yca rs. 

Voters also elected William V. Phelan, 
incumbent. to the school board, Iiong 
with new m mbel'l Henry W. Plro .nd 
William J. Whelan 

The bond issue, which adds $575,000 to 
he $3.3 million in funds for the new blgh 

sdJooI, received about 80 per cent 
prova\. Approval of 60 per cent of those vot· 
ing was nceded for passage. The funds are 
Slated for compleUon of the second phase 
of Ihe choo!". con8tructloo.. Completion 
J scheduled for the (an of 1968. 

The Area 10 Communlty CoUege tax 
levy ree.eived about 60 per cent approval 
in the seven counties Involved, with ap
proval running slightly blgher in the Iowa 
City area. The levy, not to exceed three
fourths mill for each of five yean, will 
provide funds to build and equip the col
leg and vocational ecbool, to be located 
In Cedar Rapids. 

A mix.up in the distribution of ballots 
prevented about 160 voters in two pre
cinct. from voting on the Area 10 i ue. 
Voters either skipped that i ue or wailed 
up to 40 minute lor additional balloll. 

VotInl was by paper ballot Monday, 
,ince voline machines musl remain locked 
for 30 day. followIng a primary el clion. 
Three ballots were used ; one for the board 
member. and two for each of the money 
I lUe •. The total J\umber of votes expected 
was approximately 2.000, compar d with 
1,500 vole, cast in last year', election. 

Holdover members of the school board 
Ire Michael Bonfiglo and Robert C. Ran· 
dalI, whose terms expire in 1967, and Ansel 
Chapman and fn. B. F. Patrick, whose 
terma expire in 1968. 

The alx candidates for board seats were 
nominated by 8 bipartisan committee Aug. 
17. Board terms run for three years, while 
the treasurer serves a two year term. 

Tax Hikes Are Possible 
As An Anti-Inflation Step 

W UINGTON - A contressional in· 
quiry into Pre ident Johnson's anU·inflation 
prOpGbais Monday did not clarify whether 
the adminl tralion might follow up with 
a request for tax increases or some more 
sweeping measures. 

To repeated questions by Republicans 
on thai score, Secretary of lhe Treasury 
Henry H. Fowler replied with such pharses 
as: "Whether there will be a request for 
additional measures is sometblng I would 
not want to hazard a guess on. 

Step'By.St~ Approach 
"We cannot offer blueprints for future 

programs. The only prudent course Is to 
maintain a flexible step-by·step approach." 

Fowler told the House Way. and Means 
Committee the ultimate total of appropria· 
tions voted by Congress and the lUll un· 
estimated need (or Viet Nam must be con· 
sidcred before any decision can be made. 
He a serted that the administration has 
been making budget cuts by executive ac
tion, despite increases voted by Congress. 

Meanwhile, another House hearing, the 
Government Operation's subcomll'littee, 
heard the possibility raised that the ad· 
ministration's wage·price guidelines may 
henceforth be more flexible. 

Chairman Gardner Ackley or the Coun
cil of Economic Advisers Bald lncreuea 
in the cost of living, especially for services 
and food, made It more difficult 10 expect 
unions 10 keep their wage demands within 
guidelines keyed only to increasing pro
ductivity. 

Flexlbl. Gulclellnel W.nted 
The view of more flexible wage· price 

guidelines was supported by Secretary 

of Labor W. Willard Wirtz who tord the 
.ub-commiUet he favorec7 a general ap
proach, rather than strict adherence to 
the 3.2 per cent fiaure that had been used 
on wage increases for the past four 
years. 

Fowler, In his testimony, said the policy 
Is to adopt measures that would selectively 
attack Inflationary trends wilhout seeking 
to slow down the whole economy. 

]n reply to questions, he said pracUcally 
all alternatives were thoroughly discussed 
- such thlnga as a general corporate tax 
Increase, excess profits tax and controls 
on InstaUment buying. 

DI Experiments 
In Page Format 

TIM Dally I_.n beglnt an .xperlment 
In IIx·coIumn , .... makeup In today'. Is_, 
the flm d.lly ne...,.., III 1_. hi .... 
the IIx_lumn format. 

TIM column. will be wider - 2Y:t Inchat 
In .... d of almost 2 Inches -on....... 1 
and 2. Today.' 1 __ and Wt4netday'1 
will hav. the _Ix-calumn format. If ...... 
ble, It will be UHcI I~ foU.wl", IUIN •• 

Fer further uplanatlon of how tIM IIx
column format works aM why the I __ 
has decl4ed hi try ", _ the Idltortal _ 
pag.2. 

Hawkeye Apts. Bus Line 
Gets Unexpected Patronage 
On 1st Day Of Operation 

A new city bus line serving tbe Hawkeye 
Apartments went into operation Monday 
and officials of the Iowa Coach Co. re
ported tbat the passenger load was great· 
er than had been expected at this time. 

An estimated 84 persons used the bus 
Monday and 62 of them used the new I~ 
cent fare that University of Iowa students 
and regular employes now pay to ride city 
buses. The regular fare iI 25 ceolS . 

"This is very encouraging since school 
is not in session yel," John Dooley, Uni· 
versity parking director said, Monday. "It 
is a very good beginning and we can ex· 
pect three or four times as many perIOD. 
after school starts," he commented. 

The Hawkeye Apartments' bue operates 
Monday through Friday. It offers haIf-bour 
service beginning at 6:30 a.m. and endlni 
at 6:30 p.m. with the last passenger dis
charge of the day at Hawkeye Apartments. 
The route takes the bus through University 
Heights by Stadium Park and through the 
University Hospitala area. 

Bus Servu Pltltacrllt 
The bus serves the Pentacreat area, with 

the major discharge and pick-up point at 
J.he east approach to Old Capitol at Clinlon 
Slreet and Iowa Avenue. 

Although all pasacngel'l 011 the new line 
got where they wanted to go, there was 
some problems connected with the first 
day of operation. These will be corrected 

by two changes in the original route, coach 
company officiaIJ Bald. BecawIe a loaded 
bill hal difficulty turning OIItO or off of 
Woolf Avenue at Newton Road, tIrls part 
of the route hal been CIlanged 10 that the 
bus wiD \lie the University street along 
the north aide of the Field House connect
ing Woolf Aftllue with South Grand Ave... 

Bus R .... Shortened 
In order to maintain the haIf·bour sched

ule, the bus route will be shortened by 
leveral blocU in the Pentac~ area. It 
will DOW go up the Jefferson Street bl1l and 
go down the Wasblngton Street hill InItead 
of ualng Burlington Street, II WII doae 
the first clay. 

students may qualify for the llk:enl 
Care by showing the dri ver their current 
certificate of regiatration. Regular em
ployes of the University mUlt present their 
staff identification carda in order to ride 
the bus for • dime. 

Dooley announced Monday that regular 
University employes who do not normaDy 
receive a stall idenUficatlon card c:oukI 0b
tain a temporary bus m alIp at the Campua 
SecurIty Office, Gilmore Hall Temporary 
E. TbeIe alIP1 will be valid UDtiI regular 
bus ideatificatiOD carda can be luuecl to 
thole employes wbo do DOt have ltaff ID 
card&. -- - -.-. ~ 
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The Daily Iowan Experiments 
The Daily lowan is experimenting with a recently devised style of pa~e 

makeup today and Wednesday on the front page and editorial page. We be
lieve some explanation is necessary. 

Although the news content of the Iowan will remain about the same, th& 
new makeup, we hope, will make It easler and mOre pleasant for the readen 
to find and read Ollr new. The experiment involves wideoing the new. 
columns from 11 em to 14 ems each and reducing &om eIght to six the 
number of news column on Ollr front page and editorial page. The pap~ 
itself will be no \vider than it has been. The wider news columns will be 
off et b a smaller numbcr of columns. Forcmo t in our motivation for 
experimentation is to determine whether the paper will be easier to read 
and more attractive. If this is so, a permanent change may be merited. 

ewspRpers strive to kerp pace with the times both in news content lind 
appearance. For many years now, most newspapers have remained with tl1e 
eight-and nine-column pages as the most effective format, both for newa 
content and appearance. Recently, however, the wider news column hal 
been incorporated by a small but growing number of newspapers. The 
Wall Strcet Journal, the f.donal Observer, the Louisville (Ky.) Courier
Journal have bcen u~ing tbe wider columns for some time now. In [owa, 
the Denison Bulletin has switched to six-(.'olumn makeup under the learder.hip 
of Ron Slechta, a 1966 graduate of the School of Journalism. 

In all these cases, reaction of bOlh readers and newspaper mansgement hu 
been highly favorable. The readability of the wider column is improved, the 
mak up i more plea in!!; both to readers and editors; enough time and money 
are saved in setting and assembltn!!; type to make the change profitable. A 
study by Richard H. Wiggins of Louisiana Slale University shows that the 
wider columns Rre read 4.1 per tent fast r than the narrower ll-em columns 
and that typesetting speed i~ 35 per cent faster. 

There are disadvantages to a six-column makeup. One problem is that 
where a newspaper could place an average of 10 to 1:5 stories on a front 
page under the eight-col limn format, the new-six column makeup allows about 
S to 13 stories. However, not all readers will bother to look for al\ news 
stories appearing on the pa~e, especially when the column is so narrow and 
so short that it requires too much effort to search out the stories. We believe 
thRt the wider column will make the horter, one-column 'tories stand out more 
for the very reason of greater width. We also believe that more attractive pages 
will create improved readership. 

Alon(l; with the wider columns will be other change . There will no longer 
be column rules to separate news columns. Instead, thrre will be white 
space between columns and the rolumns will be placed further apart than be
fore. The white "alleys· between columns should be a suitable replacement 
for the black lines and also should eliminate much confusing gray area from the 
news coumns. 

The Iowan is not convertiug to wider columns on the inside pages during the 
two-day trial period for th obvious reason that our advertising would also 
bave to b(' altered to conForm. We believe that an adeCfuate study can be made 
of the first two pages only. If reaction is favorable enough to the six
column format, the paper may decide to convert its entire publication to the 
wider column on a permanent basis at a later date. 

As a student newspaper, the Iowan s('rves a dual function as both a COD

veyor of news and as a laboratory for journalism students. Not only should there 
be experimentation on n wand improved methods of news writing, but there 
should also be exploration of new ways of pre enting that news. The University 
is an institution for trying out new Id{ as, and the Iowan is likewist' an I.,~tru
ment for experimentation - experimentation that Is bold yet cautious ugh 
to be responsible. 

Therefore we ask you, the readers, to let us know your respen e to this new 
Idea in makeup. We wanl the news to be presented to the public in tl1e most 
attractive package p ssiblr, and at this time we believe the ix-column format 
is the rno t suitable devit'tl. The fruits of our eXJ1erimentation await the 
readers' responses. • Nfc Goerel 

University Bu"etin Board 
Unl •• rslty lull.lln 'o .. d OIollclI mult be ..... 1 .... t Til. Dilly lOW." Ifflct, ., e ..... 
munlc.tlons C.nt.r, by n"" of lh. d.y bt'o,. pUbllc.llon. ThlY m"It bt ty,.' .". 
II.n.d by .n Id.I .. , or offlclr of til. or •• nll.lI" b.ln, pUbllcill'. "ur"y _III "'"clio", 
Irt ,," .... 1-.. fO' till' .. ctlo". 

PAiIINTS COOP'IIlATIVI BlbYllttlng Lel,ue: 
For membership InformaUon •• 111 Mrs. Loul. 
HoCfman, 337-4348. Members dellrlnl sllte .. , 
call Mra. "IUl CbristoUln, .37·tt52. 

MAIN lIlllAIlY INTUIM HOU .. : Monday
Friday, 7:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.; Sltu,dlY, 7:30 '.m. 
- Noon; Sunday .. CIOfid. nl .. hOUri Ire In 
'lfect until Sept . • 1. 

---:--
10UCATION·"'YCHO~OGY J,lbrary H"ur. -
Interim, Au,. 10 Lo Sept. 21. Monday to Friday, 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

nUDINTS WHO""-W--II~H-:-to han their elill 
tank InformaUon forwarded to their draft 
board. should pick up requOit form. In B Unl· 
vemty Hall. Information wUl bt .. nt only .t 
the requeat of thl student. 

TH. SWIMMINO 'OOL In tho Womon'l Gym· 
nalllum will be open for _reoUonal Iwlm· 
_. Monday throll,b FridlY. 4115 to 5:IS. TIll. 
~ open to wom.n studln"', Italf, I.culty and 
I.culty .. Ivu. 

IIHOO" ICHOLAIIIHIP'I for two yeor •• t 
O .. ford Unlvtrllty are offlred to ulllUrrltd 
men aludonla .,.d II-U who hold Junior .. n· 
lor or Irlduate ltandln,. NomlnaUon ... In M 
m.de In mJd.()ctober, alld polllbl. .,!'lIunu 
Ihould conlult It once with Prof._r DunllP, 
108 Schaelfer H.II. '53·3&71. 

UNION HOUUt 
Olnlr.1 lulldlng - • a.m. - Jl p.III" SlIlIdlY' 

TIIursdlY; 8 I .m. - mldnl,hl, Friday Ind Sat. 
urd.y. 

InfO,m,lIon 0.111 - 7 . ..... 11 p .••••• III.1Y
ThundlY; 7 I .m. - mldnllht. ,.rldlY Ind SIt
urdlY; • I.m .• 11 , .m. Sundoy. 

IIler.,110n Art. - • 1.111 . - 11 p.III., MondlY' 
Thurlllayl • 1.111 •• mldnllhl, FrIdaY and 'It· 
urdlY; 2 ,.m. - 11 , .m. Sunday. 

Caf.'orl. - 7 I .m. ·1 p.m. 
GOld , •• tft.r 11_ - 7 a.m. to 18:4! p,m., 

Monday· Thured.y; 7 a.m. - 11 :45 p.Ill., Tl'lGaYJ 
7:30 a.m •. 11:.' p.m .. Sllurday, 1 p.m. - 10:45 
p.m. Sund.y. 

1he-1)aily Iowan 
The Dally Iowan is writlen and edited by students and i.f govemed by a board of five 
student trustee.<s elected by the !tude," body Imd fOllr trflstces uppointed by II" preiiden' 
of the Unlve,81tu. The Dally rowan', edltlH'lol policy /I not an cKpreuion of Unklfr8ily 
adm/nlltrut/on policy or opinion, in any port/elliar. 

Publlsh~d by Student PublicaUons, Ino., COlI· 
munlc.tions Center)_ Iowa Cl111 low.. dally 
except Sunday end Monday, and ••• 1 holiday •. 
Entered IS .. cond.clus m.tt.r II thl post 
omee at Iowa City under the Act or Conlrou 
of Mlrch 2, 18711. . 

."IIMrlpllo" bttl: Bf earri.r In 10WI City, 
.10 ~r year In advance; Ilx lDo~lhe fS.SG1· three 
monthl. 13. All mlU lub""rtpilonl. • 0 plr 
yoor: .1, monlh •• fS.lOj rhroo month I, 1S.2&. 

Dill 117 .. 191 from nOOn to mldnlrtht to report 
newl Items and announc.mente £0 Tho VIIlr. 
10Wln. Idttorlal offleea If' In the comlnun· 
cilloni Centlr. 

AIIYIM": EdItorial: tl1mund M. Midura' Ad· 
verUsln,; E. John Kotlmln; Clrcul.lIon: Wilbur 
Peteuon. 

Til. AllOCl.t.1I ',ft. Is enUtied .. ~Iullvaly 10 
the UII lor republJeaUon of aU local nlWS 
prlnlld In thll ,",wOP_pll' '" w.U II aU AP 
news and dispatch ... 
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"' ... NI .. "' Dlrttlot . ..... .. "'Y 111,,_,. 
Clrcul.tl." Mlr. . I.. ...... .. larl HotAnt .. 
"'dvlrtl.ln, M ...... ' . .... .. . '" WIlli", larl 
fru,t_' a .. ". of .t_1It le.tlllll', Inc.' 
Dtvld Hlcllman, A.; B.tbara Job_. A41 Bill 
ROllbrQaI<. Llj St .... art Tl'IIIlMn, AI: I.n Vaq. 
Duueldotp, 0; DII. M. IIen.t., Univenlty LI. 
b~al'Y: lohll B. Bl't!lIInlr tlellDOI of Joul'lllllJllll 
Lane Oavll, Dlpartmlnl at Pillllc.' Scl.nc~.i 
Ind Orvtll. A. IIltcllcocll, Dtplrtlll.1It • 
Speech and D,a ... U. AnI. 
oi"'U~ttl If , ... do iIot ~llva 10llr DI 
by 7:SO a .m. EYery effort WIll be lII.dO to 
corred the error WIUI lilt 0I.1t '-. OJ 01· 
fico 1I0ura ar •• '.111. to I ,.III. lI_ay throu,lI 
"rlday Ind , to 101.1". Sitarda,. 
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Margerine or butter; 
inflation's dilemma 

NEW YORK III - Hungry husbands. 
dininl on hamburler Instead oC .teak, are 
.roaning with their wives over the rblnl 
COlt of Hving. 

Wives are asking for more money, and 
letting it - IOmelimu at the COlt of a 
vac:atlon, I new car Dr 8avlngs. 

"Sure my wife needs more mODey," 
laid Charles G. Brown, a retired chemlcal 
worker in Detroit. 

"The cost of Cood hal lone up 10 much 
It'. lettinl so ali you can arCord Is ham
burger. You can do without a 8hirt I( you 
have to. but you have to have (ood." 

P.trlck J. Nugent whisUed in dismay 
lh. firat Um. he and wile Luci. President 
Johnson's daughter, bought /lroceriea and 
the calhier rang up $30.13. He handed lhe 
c:Ierk a $SO bill. 

An Associated PreSi survey indicat .. 
thousands o( husbands are being forced to 
dig deeper into their pockets to meet 
bouaehold expenses. 

othel'll, however, as Caleb M. Belove, 
a Klnlas City, MD., insurance agent whose 
wiCe works, report no problem. 

"There's no retrenchment In our fam
ilY." says Belove, father of thr~ . "What 
we w.nt, we buy. Doe8n·t everybody? 
What they can't a(ford, they charge." 

Jay McAmis, a paper company lalea. 
man In Salt Lake City, Utah, with four 
children, .. ~. : 

The higher COlt of living II catching up 
with me now. I used to ignore it, hoping 
it would go away Dr something. Now I've 

got to con ollda!e lOI11e of my bills. Ea
peclaUy trocerlea .nd clothe. for the kids. 
We drew up a budget two years ago. and 
I'd say in the last six monthl It'. ,one up 
maybe 25 per cent." 

"Our ,rocery bill looks Ilke the national 
war debt." .ay. Tom B.bb. • SeatUe. 
Wash., Bervle. .tatlon attendant end falh
er oC five whose fOOd bill has rleen from 
$55 to $75 a month. 

"We can't afford bacon so we have fried 
bololne with our ellgs in the mornin/l, and 
that's DO baloney," say. Francis X_ Carty 
of Worcester, Man., • salelman wilh aev
en children. 

In BrAintree, Mu •. , John Barry, I lock· 
smith, haa .tarted carrying sandwiches to 
work Instead of going out to lunch. HIs 
wife has taken I job and she's remodelling 
clothes for their nine children. 

Bob Einhouse, 8 San Francisco stock
broker, report.! he bal dropped plan. to 
buy a new car end a color television let. 

"My wife ' ia talking about buy In, c.beap
er cutl of meat, too," he .. ye. 

Baltimore, Md., detective Juliul Mer· 
kousllo, (ather of three, .ay.: "What lit· 
tle pleasures you did have belore, It .elms 
like you can't efford them any more." 

"We usually take a summer vacallon to 
Padre Island on the Gulf Coast but we 
dldn·t thll year, partly because of the 
higher cost of Jiving," laYS J.ck KultKen 
of Dallas, Tex., a college teacher witb five 
ciildren. 

Quick action avoids 
marriage on the rocks 

WASHINGTON III - It was a chastly 
situation for aoy brlde·to·be, the Btuff 
niahtmares are made of. 

The bi, wedding W88 set for Saturday 
"enine. Pmldent John.on, Vice Presl. 
dent Hubert H. Humphrey and 2,000 olb
er Cueall were invited - and 110 marri.,e 
lkenlel 

Some lala might have caved In, but 
Miss Corinne Cokie Bo"', m-La.), II 
made of Mrner stuff. 

Sbe went to court. gol a special wliver 
of the required wlllting period, and arm
ed with the license, had only tbe normal 
wedding wort!". 

It .U hlppened this way: Cokle, youni
eat of lbe three Boggs children, and her 
llance, Steven Robertl!, • New York Times 
newsman, had planned tbelr wedding for 
weeks. 

It took place Saturday nillht in the gar
den nf the Boggs home in Bethesda, Md., 
with a huge reception to follow. 

Everythil\l waa pllnned to the split sec
ond. 

With one exception. 
Cokie and Steve. URaWlr. that Maryland 

law requires a 48·hour walling period be
tween applicltion for and .... ntinl of a 
marrill' license, InnocenUy Wilted until 
Thursday morning to apply. 

Iy Jehnny Hort 

IF I CAlLD~ER 
fttA.t; .• WOrM) I Be' 
'Jt)IL/~" 1..lkErt·hS f 

At the courthouse they were advllled 01 
lhe wailing period snd were told that the 
clerk's office would be closed Saturday 
btlt they could pick up their license Mon
day morning - two days ener the sched
uled wedding! 

Cokie went Into Iction. She consulted 
her brother, Thomas Boggs, 8 lawyer, who 
learned that a waiver ot the waltin, per
Iod by a circuit judlle was poMlble. 

Minutes before Judge Thomas M. An
derson waa to convene court at 10 '.m. he 
Uttened to the couple', plea for a waiur 
- ·the wedding was too big to be poetpon
ed, people from Loul,IaDa and otller parts 
of the country had come all the WIY to 
Waabintlon. It·. too late, etc., etc." 

While sympathetic, JUdge Anderson rim 
said that there would be a Cine of $100 for 
marrying without • IIcellll. 

The Rev. Robert L. Boggs, S.J., uncle 
of the bride, who was due to perform the 
marriage. balked at an Illegal ceremony. 

But then tile judge IIIDed the waWer, 
commenting that, "wilh 18 callis on my 
regular docket today I wouldn't have been 
able to sign that order if you had come 
after 10 o· clock ... 

11 W81 that close. 
There'. one footnote - Collie arltled ber 

own cue. Brother Tom ien't • member of 
the Mlryland b.r. 

HElLl IAILEY 

Propinquity problems 
solved by divorce 

Iy ART BUCHWALD 
The war on poverty has been experi

menting with a new legal aid program 
called Judicare. It was thoullht that most 
poor people would take advantage of Jud
Icare to get lellal advice on unfair hOIll
Inl, weUare, eredll and cunsumer rackel •. 
1M It turnl ouL (n lhe pilot program In 
• Mrlbern counUcs in Wisconsin that 84 
per cent of the poople who took advantage 
of JUdicare wanted alMee on how to get 
• dIvorce. 

The head oJ thu project, Joseph Preluz· 
nlk, laid that many pour people have 
w.nted dlvarcel for years but the;y Dever 
knew how to go about geltlng them. 

1 w .. {orlunate to talk 
to a poor perlOn the oth· 
er dey In a bar who. 
thank. to Judicare, was 
now aold on the poverty 
prollram. 

"You know." he laid, 
"r never thought much 
of the poverty program 
with all that Ituff about 
Hud Start and the Job 
Corps lrainlng, but I 
mUlt lay this Judicare BUCHWALD 
program really makes sense. If there Is 
.ny area Ihat we poor people have been 
culturally deprived In, it's tn getting a dI
vorce." 

"How do you figure IhoU" I asked him. 
"Weil, you have to be poor to know what 

It's like to live In the same three-room 
apartment wIth the same woman, year in 
end year out. Now you rich people who 
live In fancy hou es. you've got room to 
move around In. You get Into an argument 
with your wife. and S11e rusTles off into her 
bedroom or the library. locks the door and 
hal a flood cry. 

"You don't have to talk to each other for 
.days II you don't want lo. But pOor peo
ple when they have a fight have to keep 
circling around the same room, and It's 

pretty hard to break off if neither "!'II 
have any place to 110." r 

"I imagine this Is lrue." I said. 
don't you (eel that the fact that you ~ 
not aHord to get a divorce made I 
marriage slronger than the upper ciasIeJ 
who did not have lhe same financial ~ 
lem.?" 

"Not necellarlly," Ihe man laid. "W 
a poor person be. a flgbt with hil e ' 
everyone In the nellhborhood heau ii, 
the only way a guy can .ave face OD 

block II II he belt.! her one. You can'l bitt 
o strong marrIage U you have to keep 
lng your wife." 

"I never thought of Ihat," I admllted. 
"But let UI suppose unCler Judlc.re ~ 
can yet a divorce. Since a poor perlOlI (Ia 
hardly a(ford one apartment, how CIII _ 
alford twO?" 

"The war on poverty II goIng to han It 
provIde apartments for poor dhorced ~ 
pIe. I think It would be ridiculous to lit 
poor people get divorced and then not (3 

vide decent housing for them. You 
a poor woman can't go home to her _ 
er when she breaks up with her hu.. -
because her mother is usually livln, III 
her In the !lrat place." 

"I luppose the war on poverty lr~ 
have to provide alimony al well?" 

"I .hould hope 10," the man said. "Villi 
can't show someone llOw to get a di~ 
and not provide the tools that go with 11.. 

"W{lI you gel a divorce now \hIt h'l 
available to you?" 

"Nah, I'm too tired. But Just the idea I 
can get one makes me feel good. I had a 
fight with my wife an hour ago, and I told 
her If ahe dIdn't shut up I was 80in, don 
to Judicare and gel a divorce. It aM 
her something awful." 

"What did she do?" 
"She asked me to belt her instead." 
C.pyrlght (e) 19 .. , Thl Wuhlngl.n POll C~ 

No engine or propeller 
for new silent submarines 

SANTA BARBARA. Calif .• IA'\ - A sub
marine without englOe or propeller - si
lent as a fish and as hard to detect - is 
undergoing tcsts that could change the 
way men ply the oceans. 

The unmanned craft. JO Ceet long and 
18 inches In diameter. slips through the 
water of Santa Barbara harbor as if mov
ed by magic. In a sense. it Is modern·day 
magic that propels the EMS·I. 

EMS·l stands for electromagnetic sub· 
marine. The vessel move forward by 
pushing the water surroundiug it to the 
rear. employing invisible electromagnet ic 
(orces generated by a system of batteries. 
ele<:trodes and a con. 

EMS·! belongs to the Unlver~ity of Cal· 
ifornla at Santa Barbara. A group of en· 
gineerlng students built the 9OO·pound ves-
3e1 In less than three months for under 
$1.500. 

The students slarled t heir project un· 
der the guidance o( Stewart Way. proCes . 
or or mechanical englncerinA. Shortly a(· 
ter the EMS-I made its [irst successful 
run In July. Way left for a post with a 
major electrical rtrm. 

His ~uccessor. Pro£. Charles Devlin , 
says that as far as he knows the EMS·1 is 
the world's (Irst electromagnetically pro
pelled submarino. Devlin explained the op
eration at a recent demonstration, in 
which the craft moved silently three feet 
below the surface at a speed oC 2 miles an 
hour. . 

Only a stabilizer. corresponding to the 

conning tower of conventional submarina, 
extended above the water. 

"We can't let this model go any deep!\' 
because It has to be lurned on and off by 
swimmers with a manuel switch on lOP III 
the stabilizer," Devlin said. 

"Submerging all the way would ahart 
the switch. If the switch were protected 
Buch a craft could go down to any depll 
its hull was designed to withstand." 

Its student·buildcrs swam with the lie ~ 
white crart, steering it by movin, its rull. 
~er .with their hands. Latcr they plan It I 

install remote controls. 
Inside the ves el are five 6·volt batteri/! 

of the type that power goU carts. They 
are connecled to a four-foot-Iong coil COIJ. 
taining a half-mile of atumlnum wlr! 
When the current is turned on, the t1IU • 
creates a magnetic field, with invisibk 
linel of force encircling the vessel. 

The craft also has two metal strips alOOI 
its sides which act as electrodes. When th! 
current Is on. they generate an electrical 
field around the EMS·l. Its lines or lor« 
also are jnvisible. 

At countlc s points, the two types 0/ 
force lines Intersect in the water aur· 
rounding the vessel. A law of clectrklll I 
states that whenever such lines inlersed, 
Ihrust is created al right angles to th! 
lines. The thrust pushes against the watll 
outside the craft. The water is forcrd 
backward and the submarine moves for· 
ward . 

OFF I C I A LOA IL Y I U L L ET I N ~\VER~I1Y O~ 
~,~tM;; ·\-" ..... 0 
I.IJ <4ij " ,,"r ~ 

University Calendar ~J : 1 • I: lE 
. OUNDEDle~ 

BV!NTS 
Friday, Sept. 16 

Reporting date for new undergraduates 
who have not completed the placement 
teats. 

hturd.y, Sipt. 17 
1:10 p.m. - Football: University of 

Arizona. 
8:30 - Pledge Prom, UnIon Ballroom. 

Monday, Sept. " 
Registration , Field House. 
7 p.m. - Orientation Open House fOr all 

DeW undergraduates, \Jnion. 
Tuesday, Sept. 20 

Registration, Fieid House. 
1:30 p.m. - Hlgnlanders Tryout, Union 

Ballroom. 
4:30 p.m. - AWS 21 Meeling, 300 Chem

i.try·Botan~ . 
7 p.m. - AWS 21 Meeting. PhiWps Hall. 
7:30 p.m. - Kate Daum·Hillcrest Mixer, 

Union Ballroom. 
W.dnesday, Sept. 11 

Registration. Field House. 
7 p.m. - Orientation meeting tor ali new 

underllraduatel, Field HOUle. 
Thursday, S'lpt. 22 

Opening oC Cluses, 7:30 I.m. 
Portrait Day. School of Journalism. 312 

Communications Center, 9-12 am., }·5 p.m. 
9:2$ a.m. - Induction Ceremony, Old 

Capitol Campus. 

3:05 p.m. - School of Journalism Gd· 
Aquainted Coffee Hour, Commons RoolII. 
Communications Centcr. 

7 p.m. - Orientation Recreation Ni~ 
Field House. 

7 " 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Senti 
"King Kong," Union IIIir.ois i\oom. 

CONFERENCES AND II~STITUTe5 
Sept. 5-16 - Slate Tax Tr3lnin~ CGn

ference, UnIon. 
Sept. 7 - Municipal Public Training COlI

ference, Union. 
Sept. 9 - M anagement l'l'~C~ iets lot 

Smaller CiliM, UnIon. 
Sept. 9·10 - Union Rehabllit~tion ~ 

ference, Union. , 
Sept 9-10 - College of Medicine Facu!ll 

rnstitute, Union. 
Sept. 11-16 - Advanced Cosmetolo, 

Conference. Union. 
Sept. 11-17 - Advanced Employment Seo , 

curity Managers Institute. Union. 
Sept. 16·17 - Dental Conti nul nil Educa

lion Courses : "Dental Prosthesis," Dental 
Buiidlns. 

Sept. ]7 - Annual Conference 01 loti 
and National Alumni COUhcils. Union. 

Sept. 21 - Reorientation for Inac!llt 
Nurses, Union Granl Wood Hoom. 

Sept. 21-23 - Medical P08t~r8duale C(Go 
fercnce : Three Day, of Cardiology. UnioD. • 

Sept. 21-23 - Credit Union Confcftl)(t, 
Union . 
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Arts Series 
Will Present 
5 Programs 

:e:~~~:: Ky Calls 800;0 Turnout Vote 
In Good Guess 
~~~"E?'~ ,Stunning Victofy Over VC 

new live-program series at Ie, lM.tty file'.,,,, wUt ItM SAIGON til - Elat~ Premltr The Wk of the ....-nbIt It t& ods to .. I«t their repr lit.· 
I r ikin~ a balance between purely pttIIIl.t11lft tf tilt UIlItecI 51.... NI\I1tft CIO Ky rtIlOrted Moaclay draw UP. by March. a constitu- tlvH. 

popular and purely cla"l~al the- _III M at tilt ttwI .. tha .n 10 per etnl turnout 1ft SoUth \Jon to replace the one lhrown out AIMftIItIy It~atlv., 
lI're wlll open at tbe UniverSity Itw. It... F.I,. Vltt N.nl'. eJectiOnJ lor • COIIIU. with the overthrow of DIem. Oth· Besides the military men and 
on Oct. 9. Called lhe Llve1.Y Arts At tilt It.rt tf tilt ,.Ir til tuUon-drafUng assembly and .. kI er e\ectlons wUl be IItId IIeer 10 mowItalft trlbelmtD. the m· 
Series (LAS I, the five programs Aut, ,t, tilt popul.tlan WI. thit preaa~ ". briahter. men fill the orflctt 1M CGUUtutlol blY will COIIIiJt of 22 teachm 11 
will ranlle from DLxleland JIlU If7.Sl8,47'. AI tilt e6l1ctusloll beautiful future" tor hi, IIIOOn. prov '1'IM8e lMIt. lIIItl1 wllI civil Itrvanta. 17 provlnclal ~. 
10 Shakespeare. tf the 'air It ha4 11Ic .... H4 tt torn by war for ~ year., !Dc:lude I P .... \deDI aad • be.Iaoc· c:Illon, 15 prof onal people, • 

Season tlckels will 110 on slle Iff .... ..,., In Inc,..... ef 1be retutftllhowed the eleclloll IDI eonare-, K7 AI,. be lhIII fannen , J Judael and 5 oth rI. 
'I1IurMay In the Union South Lob. .... ., .... ,.r ~y. of onI¥ II mJlhary l1li.0 and rr will turn power over to 1M tlect. WhUe Ky wa Juhllanl at In 
by; prices are $7.50 for seats in Who Iw.rdeclthe VlnOusMI. I civilians, lOme 01 them critical ed officials. This il apecied to tlectlon ctlebrlUon In SalgOD, the 
the baek half of the Union Ball· tit". the ..... Ier? The PI.n. of military !1Ile. lake I year or 10. Viet Cang's Liberation Front rad. 
room: $12.50 for fronl·half aeala; ned P.""tMecI tf IOWI, ef Ky called the outpouring of vot In tile YOtlnK 1IIInU1. U 1IllI· la, IIraIdrutlq from the jun I 
and $20 for balcony IeltS. Any _,.. What wen they 110· J era In the face of Communist lion ot IcNth Viet Hlm'l •••• 112 of TI)' Ninh Prav! near C m-
remaining single tickets. al $2.50 I"" at the f.lrY They we,...n ' threats and terrorism a stunning re,lItered vDtlrt MJIGUd far I. bodia, contended the election w 
and $3.50. will be sold at lhe door their honeymOOn. defeat for the Viet Cong. The clan. mbb _ta, the loverlllMllt nothin, but I fraud becau • it I 
berore performances. dHtine Viet Cong radio angri1.Y reported. The other aIM .. II claimed, the Communi 1$ tontrol 

The first program will be a Morket~ H,.,s branded the elections a fraud wenL to !fK!WIlaIn lr~men who ttl mlllion of South VIet Nam', 15 
Dixieland jau concert by the Pa· built upon "eoncocted, phony fi,. used theU' own tradItional .meth. mUllon people. I 
pa Celestin Tuxedo Band. a group 

~~~i\~~;:{~~~~t~~~E ~~E~~ Besl Go; n u:i~~!e~~·c~mci~:ian! I Former Cathol ic Priest 
ed Nov. 20 by the Solomon Yakln elected to the ConstItuent Assem. 
Pantomime Theatre. Six TyrolMl In Months bly , due to meet Sept. 211. are crit. D f T U S S 
Gulhrie Theatre lroupe memo leal of Ky and hill ngime, all are e ects 0 R 
bets. directed by Douglas Camp. NEW YORK antl-CommunisU. All eandidates • • • • 
hell will stal(e "An Evening with WI - The stock bad been screened and tbose 
a Well. Known Bard," Feb. 19. market sur,ed .head Monday to deeme<! to harbor ~mmunist or I MOSCOW I.fI - TM Soviet Un. par~h , aald Koch had ~n an u· 
Ann~ Russell, comedienne and its best gain In more than 14 neutralISt 5~pathles were bar. Ion .nnounced MoodlY It his .taunt there lor. hort time but 
salirl t, wlll perform her "Ellis month.. red (rom runrung. ,rlnted II)'lum to a .... )'ur.old tr.bI'~ 10 teachln, . 
Island Sumn:er Festival" and TradIng "lIS active. I Foremost a.mong the elected American teacher ItId fCll1ller Ro- In Chica 0, the chancery said I 
spoof Wal!Derran opera on March I I emblymen IS a former chief of In • lla~ment thaI Koch had er 
5. The. Dance Theatre of Alwin Some Wall 5treeters laid they state, Phan Khuo Suu, 6t, an in· man C.thollc prl wtIo delected lIed In the Chlea 0 archdlocc~ 
Nlkolals, ,an avant·gard~ dance felt "the air WIS cl.ared" by reo de~ndenl who ~as Jailed by !he In prot I a,alDil U.S, poUc'" ill f!'Om 11168 \0 1 gbut left when ' 
troupe. WIll perform Aprrl 14. I cenl governmental proposals to re.glme of Pr.Hldent Ngo Drnh Viel NBm. his superiors advlHd him to un· 

All pro~rams. except the lasl ease the nation'l tllM money slt- Diem before It wItS overthrown T Ih U' I I Scm t clerao psychlatric treatmenl It I 
will be given In t~e Ballr~m . uation. Nov. I, 1963. Suu became civilian us, e 0 IC a e ne .. added that he had not bee~ In 
Because of techmcal requlre- I ehlef of state In october 1964 He agele)" Id9tJfled tile man U t ch lib bdloch !II I ls I 
ments, the dance lroupe will per- I Meanl.ime, the e(fecls of th~ I bowed out in July 1965, aft~r a Harold M. Koch, bOrn III ChlcJ.o Ii:ee :prll'l~ an 0 C a 
form in Jowa City High School 5usJ>e."Slon of lhe 7 per cenl bUSl" coup that brought Ky to power. and unmlrrled. The oltlclal Ceth- ,. I 
aUditorium. I Dess mvestment lal cr~11 appar· Also In the assembly are two aile directory 01 the Unltad State. Tlu said his reque, t ror polll. 

Bill Parisi, concert manager, en~l~ wu leen as Ie S levere than mountain tribesmen who once led II II, In the 1964 but not the lllA5 le.1 asylum had bee~ ,ranted add 
says the new series will give ongmally supposed. separali t movement and such edition, a prlut named H.rold M quot~ him as say In, ht madt 
aUdiences "a varied education al The Dow Jones Iveua' of 30 outspoken critics as f~rmer Econ. Koch 01 the Chicago archdiocese the requ I to proteat "the crlm· 
a low price." The University Cen- industrial stocks closed up 15.04 omica Minister Tran Van Van and elves hi address 8S 8307 N. Inal U.S. '1Jre5Ilon In VI t Nam" 
tral Party Committee is in charge points at 790.59, the largest gain who campaigned by saying sold. Harlem Ave., NlleI, III. I~ 1110 to prolelt U.S. dorry lIc 
o~ LAS. Loren Kotlner, Union since June 30, 1965, when it lain. iers and civilians are like whisky In Niles, Ihe Rev. John Flana, palrcy on poverty and civil rights. 
director, Is commitlee adviser. ed 16.63. land beer - lhey don't mix. lIan , pastor of Sl. John Brebetlf Further, Ta. quoted him as , 

lIylng he w.nt~ Ilylum "to join 

The U.S. Ernbus)' said it bad 

the Soviet people In their work of 
promotlna world peace and build · 
In" a new IOClal order In their ' 
countr),." I 
no inlormatJon about the matter, 

altilude toward klnder,lrterl, that inquirlH had been underl1lk. 
bUl finally explodecl: " I liked Il en to find out more about Koch I 
line - and that', the Iat! word and bls presence in Mo ow. 

School Day Lost For Some 
New York I.fI - The opening 

of a new .chool term expoaed in· 
credible ahortcominlll In the 
U.S. educational aystem lod.y. 

For Instance, it Is I shockln, 
' Iact lhat you can attend some 
classes lor an entire day wllJI
oul learning to read and write. 

Whole phalanx811 of pupil. pre
fer receu romping lo lerioul 
Itudy. 

candy be ponied up for .chaol 
lunchu. 

All thl., and much, much 
more, WII dllcloaed by ana· 
tlonwlde Auoclated Preal lur· 
vey of tots tossed Inlo lhe aca
demic malestrom for the first 
~e. 

Condition. deacrlbed by 10m, 
Imall Interviewee. bordered the 
unbelieveable. 

"Nothin'. We jUlt didn't do 
nothln'. We drew a bunch of 
slrll.ht linea Ind B'I and Junk 
Uke thlt." 

Andrew Reeder, S, of Wut 
Des Moines, Iowa, hed an 
equally dllquletJnll report : 

"Aw, we jusl sat around And 
.. nil IOnIS. J dldn't learn lo 
read, or wrlll or anything." 

I'm 58)'lnll." As quoted by TaN, Koch a,ked 
In AllJllndrta, V • . , P,trlck (or a chance "to take an active 

Steven Gilbride, e, luff.red po •• part In fue struale allain t the 
.Ibte psychic lrauma whell he Injustlc. and cruelty of the Viet
learned that tile 3& c nlS he lot n.mese war." The statement ug. 
from pop had lo be forked over ,ested Koch ml ht be Involved ID 
lor a Ichool meal. future propa,anda aetivlties such 

"School, I hated it," IIld P.· ., the frequenl anti.Vlet' Nam 
trick Sleven. war rallies heJd In til Soviel Un. 

TNI DAIl.Y IOWAN-I ... CIty ........ Tw&. .... 11 ........... t 

FASHIONABLE COED LIVING 
AT 

MAYFLOWER HALL 
. UNIVERSITY APPROVED 

Separate Living Areal For Men and Women 

Fun In the he.," Incleor pool 0pIII ye.r""", 1'1IIre .. ,I .. 
kllnl room. fw men aM WMIIf\. 

FEATURING ••• 
• Carpeled Room. onel LOllng •• 
• larga Wardroba Clase", Deslu, lalY ChairS lind ... wltll III. tulte 
• Shower, 80th anel Kltch,n in ECich Sill,. 
• Automatic Laundry Fadlitl •• On Each Floor 
• Centrol Air Condition In, and Sound C,nllitl,nln, In Eech I"h 
• Coed Lounge and TV Roo", 
• Private Mini and Women. Lounges 
• Indoor SwimmIng Pool and Sauna Health I"", 
• Walght Training Room 
• Caf.t.ria In the Building 
• Ampl. Parking 

MAYFLOWER HALL 
NOW RENTING - SEI! OUI MODIL SUITE 

511 PARO, Dll'lctor 

OPEN DAILY 10 a,m, to • p.m, 

SUNDAY 1 p.m, to 6 p,m. 

'110 H.. Dultvllltll It. 

Ph ... UI-f7IO 
There are teacherl so nlnt· 

hearted that they banllh pela 
rrom the Classroom. Others in· 
silt that money the kId. had 
!ecrelly planned to lpend on 

In a luhurb 01 Plttlburgh, 
Pa., &-year.old Bunie Miller, 
uked what he did In hll flrat 
day of Icbool, replied with dl ... 
gust : 

" J talked lpo much Ind the 
teacber put me In the corner," 
IBid Charles Hancock, 8, of 
Atlanta, Ga " ''They won't leI m. 
brlnll Laddie to IChool, either." 
Laddie II Cbarlea' flilhful dog. 

All loo many children elme Ion 
home in a state of mind like =.~--------~~~!!!,,!!~~- ~~!!.~~~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~!!'!!!!!!"!!~~!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!'!!!!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~ 
that of Elisabeth Brewe, 6, of 
Milton, Mass , who chatlered: 

u.s. IBig Feefl 
Some youngsler. behaved as 

though bralnwa.bed. In Indl· 
anapolls Pew Jo ZUcker, 5, 
remained mute under repeated 
parental questlonln, about her 

" I liked mostly everythlnll bul 
J liked recess the bet! and next 
I liked it wben J ate lunch. 
When am I 1I0ing to leara to 
read? 

Provide Business "QE(~·BUIHE~US 
F S · U h· .:.:::tUne~at . . '}{ome or algon rc Ins .507 EAn COLl£OE STRUT 

SAIGON II! - Buslne.. hil i custom, older even than Buddha. 
never been better Cor the leem· So Thien curia up In a doorway 
Inlly endles. waves of barefoot 

IOWA CITY'S MOST 
HOME· LIKE urchins who pour out of the back with lOme ~f hi. rrlendl and 

alleys of Saigon's rickety slums waiI.J (or SaIgon lo come alive 
each mornlni to .hlne the ahoes alain. 
of a nation at war. By ~venlng, the biB shoes on FUNERAL HOME 

Tbe big American troop build· the Big Feet hive brought him 
up bas filled the stalely old 200 pla!len, maybe more. A 
colonial city wllh the constant big, fiery ball ot tropical aun I. 
tramp of out-lizecl combat boot8 . IliPlllna Into the Saigon River, 
walUng to be ahined. The Viet· and Tbien Is tired. He Lucke his 
nameae used to c.1I the French homemade Ibee.hine box under 
"Long Nosea." They call the hie arm, wraps his other arm 

2+ Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 337-3240 
American. "Bi, Feel." larl~o~un~d~a~f~ri~en~d:, ~a~n!d~h~ea~d~l~fO~r~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~II!!!!!!!!~!!!~!!!!!!~ I 

In his faded camouflage cap -
- a remnant of the French For· 
ei&n Legion - .nd hi. even 
more laded bathing lrunks, 9-
year~ld Tran Van Thien I. en· 
gaglngly typlc.l of the thousands 
of puny, plucky kids who roam 
the street. trying to ICrounge I 
plaster (rom lhe fabuloul1y af· 
nuenl American Big Feel. 

"You Number 0De1" he IX· 
ults When he gets 20 plasters, 
about 1'7 U.S. ~nl. or more, 
from the liberal tIppin, Gla. 

Bulll the price I. wrona, Thien 
lets them have il in sidewalk 
Enillish more scorch in, than lbe 
noondly pavement I . 

"You cheap Charlie," he 
scorns, "You Number 10" - the 
ultimate In VleUWtmeae iII~ec
live - forgetting that most of 
bls countl')'llll.n would never 
dream of paying more than five 
plUlen for I IhIM. 

The day for ThIen begina with 
'8 torrid dell.. l1li\ Itr.'ming 
down through the tall palm lrees 
along Chieu Street In the .Ium 
dlstricl of Khanb Hoi. 

Like thousands of olher waifs. 
he mak'- hil way to the heart 
of the elly, lWD-and·a·hal! milel 
aw.)', with itl air-condItioned boo 
tell and Cine French rellaUralllJ. 
and begins hli dail)' round •• 
. Outalde the American PX i •• 
good place to aart, it Ibere 
aten't too many beggan there 
already. Then for • quick LOur 
of the bars .lonS Tu 1>0 Street. 
a w.lk alona the riverfront, wblra 
the 011 1I11e lo promenade with 
lhelr petite VleLD.m... alrl 
frlendl, and a Ipot check of the 
olClcera' billet. and the embassy 
bI1ildlnl. 

Then all of a ,udden it I. noon. 
Time for • qulc:ll well It .. 
of lhe- sldewllk teltaUrltttl aerv· 
ing bel mula out of dishpana, 
before thl whole elt, C!OfDIII to I 
gtiddlng halt, and the whole war, 
100, for Lhal malller, for the lhree· 
~our sIesta. It's an old Ortental 

GAS RESERVES (MOW DfSPlTlIUCjORD 
PRODUCTION 

~V5D RESE~1 d .'44~L 64S ALMOSr DOIJ8i.ED IN ~ 
LAST.a::> ')'!"ARS ~V~N ~ kJ7 7RfLUON CUtSlC FI~T 
WEAl TAKEN n/OM 11IE eItOCJNO. ~H YEA.R, MoRE 6U 
/S !:Ol/N() THAN IS USED. LAST YEAR1- ADDITIONS 70 
R~~RVES WIllE THf. ~5T N 10 )'I4V. 

Deptadable Natutll 'Cu JlIII'ouIht 10 you by Jowa·DIinois for your 
c:om£ort and conv.menot, tOIl call Ih"IY' dtpeGd on plenty of GIS 
with which 10 coo&c food • • • incinerate lIarh.ge ••• heat water ••• 
dry clothes ••. Iceep you ",ann in winter or oomfortably cool • 
IUJIIlIIft. GIl Mallei the BI, Dill ...... ••• COlli Less, Too I 

Thil iI Gil advert.menl 0/ Iowa·lUiMiI Gas and Electric Compall,. 

''This proves 
under my 

• extenor 
:,lid dynamite!' 

.~ . :';~ ..•. ~~.~,:.'~.:'~. 
: : ...... : .. .. ', .. 

.... ,.,K;:':."' :'. -'"'.;.~· ': .. ',. . , "t . .. . 

. :~ . :,: ... ~\, Every boy.nd tlrf wfl6l111k.. I 

.,;'.;~: ..... ::; President JOhnlOn', All Ametice TM 
' :.~ .. :';":i':' receives an award .nd thla DIdp. 

.. : ', Kids 10 to 17 ar. elilibl., 
" t~ This is a new kind of All Amtriol T .... 

... ·Billuys hIVe no advanta&. 
over littri IUYS. 
boys have no advantalla over ,itla. 
This is a test of Itr.nath,.peed and 
endurance. A test of all·around 

. physical fitness. 
Tryouts will be held In aehooll all (IIfI 
the COuntry this September. 
There" ,till time to let in aI\IpI. 

For Information, writ.: 
President', Council 011 Ph_,nr. 
Washlnlton, D.C. 20aDI 
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I ~~~.~~~~CI!~ ~~'~!'~~~~~OO'~"~~" TONY OLIVA OF MINNESOTA has regalned the American Lea· man was named "Quarterback," in the local high schools and at ard Anderson Dale Erickson, 
gue batting lead from Baltimore's Frank Robinlan and Is In a good or president oC the Iowa City , the UniversiLY. Robert Shellady and Carl Strub 

Sports Briefs 

pOShlon to orne the first AL player in ~7 years to win three tha~ organizatiOli re:rume<I ita, ance agent , was re-elected secre- Ray Nagel, bead Cootball coacb 
'j' bee Quarterback Club Monday as I Irving J. Barron. local insur· Jr. 

straighL titles. Oliva hit at a .500 pace alsl week, colIectlog 13 hlta series of weekly meetings with a tary of the group at Monday's aL the University, was the fea
in 26 tries and lifting his average nine points to .320. RobiDloo .Up. luncheon and program at Hotel : meeting. lured speaker at Monday's noon 
ped into second place, at .313. He lost Cour points with a 5-Lor.Z2 Jefferson. New members of the "first meeting. 
performance. Wilson succeeds lasl year's team," recommended by the I 

MAN AND MACH I NE put the last atrIp of .'phalt and rubb@r conc.ntr.t@ On what will be an all· 
wllther. malntenance·free track for the Unlverll ty. The new track. built by U.S. Rubber. I, in the 
u m@ location as the old track (north of thl football stadium ). It conlists of two layers of 1" u · 
phalt and one layer of llh rubber OGnclntratt. T he track will be nine lanes wide and will include 
runways for field events and f.cilities for the st" piech ... - an ey.nt to be add.d to nut y,.,', 
meel,. -Photo by Ken Kephart 

Hawkeyes Enter Last Stages 
Of Drills For Arizona Opener 

• • 
GEORGE BLANDA, the old-era quarterback of the Dew-era Hous

ton Oilers, has grabbed the No. 1 spot among the pallen ill the 
American Football League. Blanda, 38-year-old, 17·year pro-veteran, 
has hit on 30 of 59 passes for 412 yards and five touchdowns. He 
leads the league in attempts, completions, yards gained, touchdowns 
and average with p.98 a pass. 

• • • 
THE NEW YORK KNICKERBOCKERS went high Monday and 

I hauled in Michigan's Came Russell , out·bidding the Harlem Globe
trotters for the services of the 1965 college basketball Player 01 the 

I Year. Terms of Russell's agreement with the KnIck! were not. dia· 
I close. However, iL was reported thaL he would receive mort than 
I $200,000 spread over a long term contract. 
I •• • 

I CONGRESSIONAL SANCTION of the projected merger of the 
I National and American FootbaU leagues was proposed Monday by 

Rep. William C. Cramer CR·Fla.). In introducing hls bill, Cramer, 
ranking Republican on the }louse J uciciary Committee, criticized 
chairman Emanuel Celler !D·N.V.J for refusal to COIIIider \e&iala-
tion to acc.:omplish the merger. • 

• • • 
ERIC TAYLOR. GENERAL MANAGER and secretary of Shef· 

fi Id, a leading British soccer team, has been offered the position 
oC executive secretary oC the newly·formed National Professional 
Soccer League of America. This was disclosed Monday by Richard 
Cecil , assistant to Lhe chairman DC the Atlanta Braves, a league 
member. Cecil said Taylor was offered a three.year contract aL 
$30,800 annually. 

• • • 
COACH GEORGE ALLEN of the Los Angeles Rama dlamlued 

as ridiculous Monday any notion that an Atlanta cutoff aupplied the 
Rams with information which could have helped in the Rams' 19-14 
victory in their National Football League game Sunday. In a coun· 

Fi~a l stage of prepaJ'a~ion fo," I Barry recs; fullback. belwcen I backs. Arizona also will have .a ter statement. Allen said it was quite likely a Ram cutoff, Joe 
Iowa s roolball opener wllh Arl' McKinnie and Corny Palt'rson , ~ood ground game, led. by big Szczecko, a defensive tackle who was picked up by Atlanta, mlild 
zona here Saturday now are un· I d -fenslve left guard SLev Hodo- Brad Hubbert. Several Air Force have divulged Ram strat gies. 

der way as new coach Ray Nagel w v .. ' e I Academy transfers and JC play· -.... ------------iiiiiii--------iiiiii and his staff add polish to the B::8~~ ' Spo~~~~ an: s~e~ 't '~~ I ers have elevated At-ilona (oot· t 
squad. ' so e, s. cue ball ." 

The Arilona Wildcat from 'fuc. en. . Iowa is selting iLs defenses for 
son and the Iowa Hawkeyes are ArtZona CiolbaU i nol slrange the "new look" offcn e - pro-seL 
meeting in football for the firs t to Coach Nagel. The Wildcat· I T, With a pass-caLching spli t end 
time and the game is the first beal his Utah learn In lhe opener and flanker back and a pass·re· 
or 10 in 1966 for the Iowa squad. of .1965, 1~9. but Utah won Irom ceivin~ li~ht end. In several cas· 
U Is also the first oC three Amona In 19~9 and 1960 .• T~e _ , transfer players have pushed 
straight contests in IOwa Stadium. ~me coach, Jim .LaRue, sitU IS lettermen out of sLarling job . 

Coach Nagel is pleased with the In charge of the Wildcats. BusinlSS Manager I"rancis Gra. , 
progress made by his player Arizona football is noL slrange ham looks for a crowd o( 45,000' 1 
since the opening drill Sept. 1. 1 tClam, said coach Nagel. "I am although the gam~ will be played 
He says the players are in good sure it is a beller team than lhat prior to the opening of the unj· 
condition and that the spirit and of 1965. FiDe receivers are pres· versity's cia . Tbe game has I 
d~lermination ~r.e excellent, des. , ent in Frilz Greenlee and Jim been named a "knothole" conLest, 
plte the low oplOlon oC the Iowans Greth. transfer players. I rale the I so school pupils will be admitted I 
expressed by Louring sports writ· receivers superior to the quarter· for one dollar. 
ers. 

Over The Sports Desk 
On the {jrst offensive team are 

eight lettermen and lhe No. 1 de· 
fensive team has seven. The leI· 
termen ends are Gary Larsen and 
Paul Usinowicz. tackles Roger 
Lamont and Bill Smith, guard By JIM MARTZ 
Phil Major, center John Ficeli, Sports Editor 
tailback Tony Williams, and Cull · THE WORD OUT OF Tucson is that the Arizona WildcaLs, Iowa's 
back SUas McKinnie. opponent here Saturday, have a "new look" offense. Arizona coach 

L,Hermen On Defen" J im LaRue. who has a 38-30·2 record there, says : 
On the defen ive uniL, the let· "We will be a much improved football team, wiLh a better pass. 

termen are guards Dick Somodi ing game and lhe best receivers we have had in years. Last year 
and John Hendricks, tackle Ter· 
ry Mulligan, linebackers Dan Hil. (3·7), our offense had to depend too much on the running game, but 
sabeck and Dave Moreland. half. with the new personnel we have, we feel thaI the balance wiU make 
back Dick Gibbs, and safely Bill for an improved team. We have good running backs. which we feel 
McCutchen. will give us good balance between our running and passing." 

Two sophomores, quarterback Arizona's "new look" offense (called a proset T) has ends Friu 
Ed Podolak and wingback Barry 'Greenlee (6-3, 220) and Tim DeWan (6-4 , 223): flanker back Jim 
Crees, are on the first of£ensive Greth (6-1, 195), and quarterbacks Bob Malthews (5·11, 1751 and 
~Ieven. along with non· letter jun. I Mark Reed HH), 187). 
lor JerI Newland. The defensive In lhe running deparLment are holdovers Rick Johnson (5-11 
group has sophomore. ends Andy 210) and Brad Hubbert (6·2, 2JO ) at fullback; transfer Paul Warg~ 
Jackson and Scott ~Jl.l er, tackle I (5.11. 195) al halfback and lIanker back Greth 
John Evenden and JUDlor non·let· I .. ' 
lermeD Guy Bilek, halfback. • 

One of the worry sPOts is de. LARRY McDOWELL. Iowa punter, ranks 28th among returning 
fensive left tackle, because vel. kickers in Lhe national major college form 'chart. McDowell , a sen· 
eran John Diehl is out fo r the ior from Cedar Rapids, is also the NO. 2 offensive end for the Hawks. 
season with a broken shoulder. lie averaged 39.6 yards on 63 punts in 1965. The Lop man had a 44.9 
His place is being Cought over by average. None of the punters' ranked above McDoweJl is from a Big 
John EvendeD, 259·pound sopho. 10 university. 
more from Granite City, ru.; and • 
T?m Haugo, . 215-pounder Irom I NOlANA UNIVERSITY has sent along information about the 
Litchfield, Mmn. Th e se men . . . 
must learn Cast in order to fill I dady Lask of prepanng .meal for 87 HOOSier footba ll players going 
lhe position adequately. lhrough Lwo-a-day practices. , 

Several of the 22 positions are Here's a sample of what it lakes to feed coach John Ponl's club 
being tightly contested. These on an average day: 32 gallons of fruit juice, 190 pounds of meat, in· 
battles i nc Iud e quarterback, eluding!lO pounds of steak , 15 dozen eggs, 24 gallons of milk , and 140 
where Chuck Roland is about on pounds of potatoes. 
a . par ~ith P~olak ; wingba~k , Added to Lhis are 12 heads of lettuce, 18 pounds of peas, five gal. 
WIth Rlck Thlele challengmg Ions of fruit lor frui t salad, and 14 pounds of bread. For desert 

there's 35 dOlen cookies and eighL gallons o( ice cream. 

Majors' 

Simple Simon Says: 
Toke 9 giant steps to West Branch, 
Sit by Ihe f ireside. 
Enjoy inexpensive drinks and snacks. 

Plus 50ft music and candlelight. 
Sing . along with Len Freed at the piano. 

No Cove, - Nitely - No Minimum 
Song Sheetl Provided 

At Thl -

FIREPLACE LOUNGE 
, miles east on Interstat, 10, 3 blocks north of the 

West Branch exit .t thl first stop sl,n, 
'Mairl Dilling Room Serving Nitely TiU 10 p.m. 

• "Top of 10weI" Steaks 
e Chopl 

• Seafood. 
• Our Own Smoked Barbecue .11 .. 

and our Sandwich Center for the light eater 

The Century House Restaurant 
M .. tlng Rooms And 

•• nquet Fadllll .. 
Avallablt 

West Branch 'hone HI HUI 
Fer ......... tlon 

Scoreboard , 
, I 

~, HELP WANTED 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. LY. Pct. G.B. 
Baltimore .. .. ... . 89 55 .618 
Mlnnelot. .... 80 65 .551 9J" 
Detroit . . . . . . . 19 65 .549 10 
Chlca,o . . . ... 76 70 .521 14 
Callfornl. . .. ... . 73 71 .S07 18 
Cleveland .. . ... 73 73 .500 17 
Xansa. City ... .. 66 80 .45% 24 
New York ..... 65 8l .445 25 
Wasbln,ton . . .... 64 " .432 27 
Boston . . 64 65 .430 27!h 

Monday'. IIt.u)tI 
Camornla 6, Baltimore ~ 
Only '8m. scbeduled. 

probate Pitchers 
MInnesota (Kilt 23-9) at Detroit 

(Lullch 13·121. N. 
Kanlls City (Odom 3-4 or Blanco 

1-4) at Cleveland (Harg. n 1$,j1), N. 
California (etlan.. 1()'15) .t B.I· 

Ilmore (Bunker "5), N. 
Washington (Ortega 11J.l2) .t New 

York (Peterson 11 ·10) , N. 
Chlcaco (John 13-8) It 80ston (Lon· 

Bor, 9-8), N. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. LV. Pct. G.B. 

: MALE or FEMALE 

Full or Part-time Work 

APPLY IN PERSON TO 

presiding ollicer, Gene Claussen, c I u b ' s nominaling committee IAL TIMORE LOSES .. ,
sports director of radio station headed by Roland Smith, are : BALTIMORE WI - Bob Rod,· 
KXIC. Uoyd Berger, George N~gle Jr., en scored OIl a disputed eighth· 

The Quarterback Club is a Robert Ogesen, W. R. Wicks and inning play, following a del1ected 
group of abouL 100 Iowa business Lee Butherus. infield liner, giving the California 
and professional men who meet Holdover members of the Angels a 6-5 victor}' over the 
each Monday during the faU and club's executive committee are : Baltimore Orioles Monda,. 111gb!. 

rhe-1)aily Iowan 
REQUIRES 

CARRIERS 
For The 

LINCOLN SCHOOL 

LAW SCHOOL 

AREA 

Call or 5 .. 

MR. T. E. LYON 
Circulation Manager 

At the Daily Iowan Office 

201-Communications Center 

Phone 337-4191 

..... lC-. l (ll fl • 

R'Et.[ FSL'df 

pm TYPING SERVICE 

Advert·ls'lng Rates FOR SALE - Toy poddles · puppies 
.nd breedlnr .tock. Stud "'Mllc •. DI.I 
683·2353. III-I 

OPEL BURKHART - EI.ctrlc, The· 
.', term plpera, elc. Experl.nc.~ 

accural.. 333-5723. 8-., 111.... DIY, ... ... . lSc I W.,d 

She DIY' ........ . .. ltc I W.rd 
T.n Day • . . . . . . , . ... 23c a went 
One MontIo . .. . "' I w.,d 

MInImum Ad 1. Word. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
OM In .. rtlon I MCIIIfII .. $1.35" 
Fly. In .. rtlon. I Month . $1.1S" 
Ten In .. rtioM a Month $1.05" 

• Rates for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Canc.lIation. mud lit recel¥tcI 

by """ lIeN,. )lllbllcatlon, 

In .. rtion deadlin, noon on da,. 
preceding public.tion, 

CHILD CARE 

EXPERIENCED CbUd care my home, 
f.netd pl.yyard. 338-76111. Templin 

Park. 9·24 
BABYSITTING my bome, days. $12 

weekly. 337·2412. For .. tvl.w P. rk. 
9·23 

BABYSITTING. - Children over Iii 
year. My home. City Park lrea. 

351-4585. 10-13 

WANTED 

WANTED MALE • 21 or over to 
share 2·3 bedroom apartment. 2 

blocks from Schaeffer alII. Very 
re .. on.ble. Write Box 205, Dally 
Jowan. 9·14 
MALE roommate to shire approved 

room. :lOll E. D.venport st. "15 

MOBILE HOMES 

195% AMERICAN •• 32. Good condl. 
tlon.l __ e.arpet.d, bullt·1n TV. fl$O. 

Dial ..... 880 alter 5:30 p.m. $018 
1955 COLONIAL 8x'5. Very ,ood can· 

dlUon. 338·11Be aftor 5 p.m. or 
337·1000. Me.dowbrook Court 9.%0 
lOx5O MARATHON. Good condition. 

Utlltop Tr.Uer Court, Lot 27. 
S~. 9.%0 
IM1IEIlIATE pouuslon lOx$O • two 

or three bedroom. W .. ber, dOle!. 
new .nn ... 331·217(. .. .. 

HELP WANTED .-

SECRETARY W AI'fJ'ED. Typlnl nec· 
essary, shorthand not n •• ded. 

Cb.llen,ln, work, pl .... nt mrround· 
In,s. Perman.nt. Vnlveralty beneflu. 
Apply School 01 Journ.llsm. Pbone 
353·5414. 9·16 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Th.... Ind 
abort p.pe .... Dill 337-3"3. 10 .. AJ\ 

MILLY KINLEY • Typing "rYlee. 
18M. 337-4378 IHAJ\ 

JBJUtY NYALL - EI.ctric IBM I~ 
If!' and milbeographln •. 338-1330. 

IO·IOAR 

DAY AND NIGHT waltre ..... ; cook, 
sal.d ,Irl; .xperl.nc. not n.cea- APARTME, NT FOR RENT IIry, WIll telch. Curt Yocom, Coral· - ___ ---1 _____ _ 

ville. 8-SQ 
PA: TlMJ: cocktaU host.,.s needed 

.t Stone C.llar LoUD, . . Apply In 
person to DaVid MacKay after 5 p.m . 
We.t Br.nch, 643-ml. 9·13 
WAITERS ... Itre .... . nd bartend· 

ers. P.rt time. Apply In peroon. 824 
S. CUnton, afternoons. 9·U 
PART TrME mobUe work. Salary and 

hours to fit your needs. Call 

A V AlLABLE now - furnished IPlrt· 
ment for .ouple. Aloo furlllJhed 

Ileepln, room . man. 338-U55. 10-1 
FURNISHED Apartment - 3 or t 

male atudents ov.r 2J . CloM In. 
338-5098. 1/>\1 

338-5977. 111-7 
W~S"~, w.I'-- .nd 1tI'-hen TWO BEDROOM furnished Ipart· "'.""'" ..., ~. . ~ ment In West Braneh. Phone NI 

help. Part time or fuJI time. See 8-2314 alter 5:30 p.m. ' .10 
Mra. P.asl. y after 4 p.m. Country 
Tlar. Restaur.nt, Interst.te 80, West NOW LEASING 2 b.droom furnished 
Uberty exit. 9·13 .partm.nt. Garag. .nd stOtl,. 
LIGHT MAINTENANCE M n Ire. Included. '1$0 up. Elmwood Tor· 

- ay ower r.co. 338.5905. 8-23 
H.U, contact Seb Faro, ~ Mon· I 

day through FrldlY. Phone 338-9700. APARTMENT for" m.n. Furnlahod/ 
9.30 011 atreet parkin,. 137-1038. "I 

COLLEGE ju-nl.,..0-r.s".e-nl70-,r-.-w..,.an-.ted....,..,to~ 
fin lllarled 18 hour per we.k Illes ---R-OO-M-S-FO-R-R-EN-T-

poalt1on. $100 to 'ISO. Monthly salary 
detennln.d by .. perl.nce. Write 
Box 4710, Cedar RIIplds, low.. 10·~ 

SALESLADY WANTED - W.yn." •. 
114 1:. Washln(lon, low. City. 11).13 

WAITRESSES WANTED - Apply at 
PI... Pal.ce. No phoDe caU.. 127 

S. Clinton. 10·18 
STUDENT or wlf. to work In Drive· 

In D.lry. 337-5571. 9021 

AUTOS. CYCLES FOR SALE 

'88 DUCAT!. 250 ec Scrambl.r, 1800 
mil... M.ny extr... Call 338-0965

8 , to 8 p.m. 9·2 
MOTOROYCLES - Norton, Duc.t!, 

Marusbo. BUY tbe best for less. 
M " M Cycl. Port, 1 mUe. .outh 
Sind Road. 111-10 
AUSTIN HEALY 1964 Mark m, Ex· 

ceUent, belt oHer. I>hone 337·5485. 
111-13 

1.57 FORD Convertible • Good Can· 

8RIGHT and clean, lingle. or dou· 
bles men over 21. Shower and 

tub. Privil. enlrance. W.lkln, 41. 
unce to campus. Also 1 bedroom 
(urnlshed .p.rtmenL 331-3410. ..II 
GIRLS - Clean, attractive double 

.nd triple with kltcben. Av.Uable 
Sept.mber. 618 Bowery. 137~11. 

.. " 
FURNISHED Rooms - m.le otudenll 
over 21. CCHlP cookln,. Cloll In. 
338·5096. "II 
WANTED - ,ndu.t. ttudent to 

h.ul two children to Unlvorllt~ 
BI.m.nt • .,.. Will furnl4h room snd 
board. 337·3OJ8. ..2Q 
DOUBLE ROOM, elo ... In. Male. over 

21. Pbone 331·3355 Day.. 10-18 
MALE student over 21. 43t S. John· 

IOn. 337-4814. ..2Q 
lIEN - Ii double. 1 double. Co-op 

kltcben. Clo ... In. 337·11038. 1-11 
dlUon, Milot ... U. ,1$0. Call D.v. --________ _ 

553-5881. 9·$0 APARTMENT FOR SALE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brill' & Stratton MotWI 

PYRAMID SERVICES 

PLUSH - Unfurn1ah.d % bedroom 
.pt. Stove .nd refrlJerator fur

nIshed. ,140 per month. FuUy ear· 
peted .nd air conditioned. No under· 
,radu.te male •. cln 337-1A1 or S3I

, ~. "~AA 

FOR RENT - Tr.Uer, reU.ble mar- 621 S, Dv..,. DI.I m·sm 
rled coupl • . 883·2225. I·U ':~==~=====~~ 

HOUSES, LOTS FOIt SALI 
TRAILER WANTED - H.ve Jltt -

model e.r to trad. for or as par· MISC FOR SALE 
tlal payment on traner. Call D.ve .t • 
353-5881 .fter , p.m. 1';'0 

DANISH MODERN coueh .nd match· 
MISC. FOR RENT In( cbalr. Reuonabl.. Pbone 338-

WI. ..15 
,===========:~ MAN'S ENGLISH, 3 lpeed bllle. Ex· cellent condition. ~O.OO. 338·74Ot. 

'ARKIHG "ACE FOIt RIiNT 
On W. Court Street. 3 blocks 

(rom V of I library. Close to 
HUlcr ... t .nd Quad. f4~ per .... 
muter. C.U Gear,. Dane ev.n· 
In,a, 331·8267. 

WHO DOES m 
ELECTRIC SaA VER rep.lr - 24 

hour ... mee. M.yera Barber Shop. 
.. 19AR 

IRONlNGS - Pleee or by hour. Ex· 
perl.nced. Phone 337-l1250. 9·23 

111-2 
CHAIR, STUDY tlble .. Call S38-74Ot. 

9·11 
MAYTAG autom.tlc " .. her; Ken· 

more .Iectrlc dry.r; lOlli_chair. 
337·2581. After 8 p.m .•• n .... ·5843. 

111-14 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

Only $2.20 P.r Acre 

500 ACRES 

Good Farmland 
$1,100 Total Price 

$110 Down, 
$33 Per Month 

F .... CoItrtcI Brechure 

"Lo! Anscles 83 59 .585 
PIttsburgh 83 61 .576 1 
San Francisco . 82 62 .569 2 
Phllad.lphla 78 67 .538 &'h 

EAGLE FOOD CENTERS SA VI!: - V ... double load ..... b.r wllh 
e.tr. lO.k cycle .1 Towncreat 

Laundel'Cltle, 1020 WUUams. 9·23AR 

500 .ere. 01 ,ood l.rmI.nd "he .. 
v'a.table.. rice, wh'at, cont 
lrulta .nd most .nythl", planted 
thrl •••. Annual nln fall 45 Inch
eL Temper.tur •• r.n,. from a 
10" 01 $0 d.r"" to a hl(h of 
85 delrees. Plon.e.. from aD 
ovor the ... orld .ret POIIrIn, into 
this counlry ... kln, tholr for· 
tune.. SOIII. of the l.r,ltt eem· 

Atlanta .. .. . .. 74 70 .514 10 
t. Louis . . 74 10 .514 10 

Clnclnn.tI 71 12 .497 11'h 
Rnus"'n 63 " .429 22!h 
x New York 60 " .417 24 
Chlco,o 52 91 .364 31 1i 

x - Late , arne not Included. 
Monday's Rt.ults 

New York at Los An,eles, N. 
Only game scheduled. 

Prob.blt Pltcho .. 
AUlnla (Johnson 12-8) . t Chl.ago 

(Holtzman 9 · 13~ I 
ClnclnnaU (O'Toole 5-6) at I. Loula 

(J •• tcr 9.5), N, 
Pilisburrh (S1sk i-l) .t Hous"'n 

(Giusti 13-12), . 
New York (t'rlend 6-10) 01 LOt 

Angel •• l0slee" 15- U), N. 
PhiladelphIa (Jarltson 14-13) t 'on 

Fr.IIll'l tu IMurlelll1 21-6). N. 

DODGE STREET STORE 

or 

WARDWAY SHOPPING CENTER 

IflONINGS - Student boYs .nd flrl •. 
1016 Rocheater. !l37·:182t. g. 7AR 

DIAPERENE Rent.1 S.Mlle .. by New 
PrOCell L.undry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

Phon. 337·96e6. Io-\OAR 
Iu:RLE NORMAN CoImeUc Studio. 

2211 JluocaUne Av •. 338-2941. Mrs. 
Deilde Lewl.. 11J.l3AR 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlemonds. Camera., GUM, 

Typewrtten. Wttchet 
L"" .... MusIcal InIfrUmentI 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 337-4535 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

mW ... SurlJ ...... 

eita""" ... ale 
R.g. Ga ••••• 29.ge 

Ethyl •••• , ••• 33.9 

r.:nle. In the world .re buUcIIn, 
.etorl .. throu,hout the land. W. 

h.ve 150 larml 01 500 te ... IIch 
to .. U. They are located tOO 
mil .. from the capItal of Bnlll, 
South Amerlc •. Each farm bu 
been fuII.y IIIMleyed, stQAId and 
re,latel'Cld. lIlneral rI.hta Indu~ 
.d. All 01 our tlUe. are frel and 
dear. Free bookleta abowin( pic
lure. and rlvlnr COlllpltte d. 
tau. ..nt upan ,.qUell. SeIII 
Broa. Real Estate Compa"1. d 
W. South Street, Indlan.po)Io, I ... 
eIlana. T~ephone .re. code m 
tu-832t or relidenee pbont 
283·12&6. W ..... _mbera of the 
Indlan.palla Chamber 01 e
mo"". 
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